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DOCTOR VISITS (1) ; , ,,erson oumber 
I . I 

lecord each date on which a doctor I Earlier, you told me that hod seen or talked to a doctor during the post 2 weeks. 1 Month . _xes visited in a separate qucstim 2a.1 
I 2a. On what (other) dotes during that 2-week period did -: visit or talk to a doctor?-------__-----______-----------------------------------

!sk and record the attswer to i b. Were there any other doctor visits for during that period? 
[ueatian 2b on the lost set of Doctor 1 

l-J Yes (Rsaak 2a and b) )-J No (Aa 3-6 fcr .*cll visit)Visits questions for each person. 

?OOTNOTES: 3. Where did see the doctor on the (date), ot a doctor’s office, a clinic or some other place? (hlark one box) 
x00 While inpatient in 20 0 Doctor’s office 60 0 Health Department 80 0 Other ~Spsclf~) 

3hospital &TOP> 30 0 Pre-paid Ins. Group 70 (-J Company or Industry
01 I-J Home 

40 0 Hospital Out-Patient Clinic
100 Telephone 

So Hospital Emergency Room I 

I 4.. How much was the doctor’s bill for that visit (call)? Dollars CF ”W 

L_____________-----------~~~~~~~~~~~-----
If bill not received ask. Dollam Chl” 

I b. How much do you lxpec; the doctor’s bill to be for that 
I 

visit (call)? 

I 5. Is the doctor o aeneral oroctitioner or o soeciolist? 
I OI OGeneralPractit ioner q Speci&t
I What kind of specialist 

I 

is he?-

; 60. Why did you visit (call) o doctor on (date)? 1 n Diag. or treatment 0Sb) 4 0 Eye exam.(glasres) 
fNex1

I Write in snd mark appropriate box&) 2 [7 Pre or Post natal care (Next DV) S 0 lmmunirarion DVI 
I B 0 General check-up (Next DV) 6 q Other 
;--L---------------------L-------.

, If 2 or more doctor visits for person and no condition reported in 6a, ask: 


I b. For what condition did you visit the doctor on this dote? 


These next questions ore about health insurance. We ore interested in all kinds of 
HEALTH insurance plans except those which poy only for accidents. 

32a. (Not counting Social Security Medicare) 
Is anyone in the family covered by hospital insurance, that is, a health I-JYes 120 

insuranc=g~n_w_hi~h~~ra_n~p~rtofahb~~~i~l_b~l~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a?2 Pd,- _ .- --------_----
_ _ (else) is covered by hospitalA.-Who____________________---------------------- insurance? 

If all persons BT~ covered, go to 32d b.c 
8 0 Covered 

‘0 I-JNot covered c. 	 (Again not counting Medicare) 
Is anyone else in the family covered by o health insorence plan 0 Yes (326) 
which pays any port of o hospital bill? UN0 _- ----------m-v________---______--------------------------

d. 	 (Besides Medicare) I-J Yes
Is anyone in the family covered by any health insurance plon which pays any 
port of a surgeon’s bill? 0 No 133)
-_--- _________--____---------------------------------

e. Who (else) is covered by surgical insurance?----------------____---------------------- I, f, 
If all persons are covered, go to 33 

f. Is anyone else in the family covered by a health insurance plan C] Yes (3%) 

(besides 	 Medicare) which pays any port of a surgeon’s bill? ON0 -

0 0 Under 65 (NPJ 
- _------------

IF 65 

;X.;VER, 33* (Th 

ese next questions ore about Social Security Medicare.) Does hove o Medicare card? 33. 0 Yes (NPJ 0 Nn (NPJ 


If “Yes” for one or more pbrsons in Q. 33, ask: 

34. 	 It would be helpful if I could see --, --, Medicore card(s) to determine the 34. 
coverage. May I please see this (these) cord(s)? 

(Transcribe the information from the card or check the appropriate “No card” box.) 

5 0 Other ------I 
-

For each person with BOTH “Hospital” and “Medical” boxes BLANK in Q. 34, ask: !J YFY UN0350. Is covered brthat port of Social Securi~Medicore which pays for hos@toI hills? -------. 350 __-----------______ _-
b. 	 Is covered by that art of Medicare which pays for doctor’s bills, that is, the b 

Medicare plan for whit lfi he or some agency must pay $4.00 o month? 0 Yes (NJ’) 0 Nu (NPI 

For each person, check Q’s 32 through 35 and determine if 0,n Covered (NP) 
I “Covered” by either insurance or Medicare or “Not covered.” - n Not covered (36) 

36. 	 (Many people do not carry health inruronce for various nosons). 36. 
Would you mind telling mewhy does not have health insumnce? 

0 Notw (38s) u Ilnd. 17 (N
If 17 yean old or over, ask: 

Elan: 12345h7H 

High: 9 10 I1 12 _ 


37a. 	 Wbot is the highest grade attended in school? 370 * CollPge: 1 2 3 1 ‘,+ 
-_____-------___________________________~-~--------~ _-.------------ -

b. Did finish the --grade (year)? b. 0 Yrs j-J NV 

Ask for all males 17 years or over: 0 Fan&. (NJ’, 
%a. Did ever serve in the Armed Forces 380. 0 -_____-_-----___________________________-----------.of the United States? _-.-------------- Yes (38b) I] Nn (NP) 

b. 	 Was any of his service during o war? b. OYes(NP) UNn 
-----------________----~~~~~~~----------------

C. 	Was any of his service between -----------_____----~~--~~~~------------------- June 27, 1950, and Jenuory 31, 1955? ----__----

d. Was cloy of his service after January 31, I955? d. q Y”’ UNo UIK 

56  




